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in. i7iu3n tat Sir: Upon return here

It a rare tliinjr that the 'after spending Sunday in Asheville,
ipus able t.) write of Al.ralmm. "1 know I found a letter you suggesting
aiui, that he will comman.l liis ohil-- ! the wisdom of nominating J . El wood

oti and his housvh.vi.l after iiim, ami X for Governor. It is very rare
acy shall way of the Lord" in fCt, it has only once or

Eeu. xvili, It Is written of so twice lu my whole life, I

a man as Eli that his sous were that I have allowed my personal
cms of ISelial. They made themwlve feelings to enter uiy newspaper
ile. aud he restrained them imt. and work. Ill this instance I have found

Ifce Lord lonUed upn that as honoring it to be mentally impossible to Wy

its sous aliove 1I did reason aside my prejudice again.-- t
his sons, but h did uut command wood Cox. If either you or anv

restrain them (1 ii, 12. LM. stockholder should insist upon
E 13i. David had ..no sou. a tine look- - lnll,llc.ltj0 f ;l lt.ttt,r

fellow, whom lie no"r cvo" 'lis- -
his nomination, suppose I would

fcleased by him, W hy thou i i i . , ,
'Ut lf "Hme so? l Kintt 1. 5, .!.) Uut he tun.- - l'rl"1t ',Vl'."

10 :ulvRV a,ul lu ewa.l tiollll-uue- ,

d out verv l.a.Uy. lie had a
Ad.mijah. uitns .lehovali "ated, soul, body else would have to

h my Lord, a name or w the editorials supporting him.
term or features count for nothing if' When I eanie to (', reensboro it was

heart is not richt !th Uod.te name slguirus "father of pea v."
amid there was ti"l a more beautiful
a. in iu all Israel .11 fam. xiv, 'Jo. n,

fcut we see him in today's sson ready
to dethrone and kill hi own father.

Absalom, havtiifr slain his brother
Auiuoii. tied to TaUnai. king of tieshur,
Ms mollior's falh.T, sirul was there

live years til Bain. lill. ST. U; iii. o',
ut David Ioiik.mI W ! him. Joab.
Tirh iag David' lougin for Ahsa-

km, brought It aNxW throtigti a wf
of Tekoa k1u.iu.m- rivi. so All- -

teturiitsi k Jerualui. aim yet
hv was there two year without
sweini; his fat.hr' (iiv. -- .Si.

ki due liiu.' Abtakuu and his falher
set. Tlie king ktnaad bJia iTers- - XU.

lii.-- fuliowM U' awaan of today,
whereiu we se i.bfcaln) atalliig the
ftrarts of Us ma at UnuW aud under
Ve f kwasiiat; a tow t tlx

kor.l at tUrva aaacd kiaaIf t N

proclaimed kmg, aayioit. "Absalom
aViguelh ia Uabroa' frana He tout
Ar las farbar'a anaaaaotor. Abutvipbel.
Mid look with him arX) mu fruiu Jrru
amlein, "he waaat tn t)Mar aiuplictty
aad kuaw not aaTtaiiit. uj no the
X'ople InerAasad fotrtreuaJJy with Alva
bin. ;uad the coaptrj aigaiaat I avid
was strnug (rnraaa 11, IS.

(;.h1 ealia Uraad Wm ao, Ula i,

aud said . aara. Thy lauty
was perfect throtiga ray eunMtIinet8,
whi. h I had pet apoQ thaoi" and call-aa- i

him tho Wrly baisrad of 1IU oiil

aaid yrt had aax. 1 kin nourished
avid hrvugat wp aaUatmo. anl they
kive r.bftik-- ahaat M' tXthough-othln-

eauld puawlaly e aWae for
em tkat li had act Aeme. Vf tn

aontirmiuon ca? thaaa aCarpraeala Ex.
kr. 2. 2S; kWAk. in, M irr. xil. 7; Ua.
X t. 4. Tbea whaai J nana name la
lumlllaUoti a taaar MeaMaii they de- -

Him tad aaaVieaBd UIh and2plsed
ILlm. aad U aiskt rraruelnrd Him Oa wamt lonta with Ills

xtle baud orer tba aama Ktdron and
fc the suma OUt (Tarara Zi, 90), for

ie ptMple had aaid, "We hare no king
tut Caesar." la dna time AUmIoiu
was slaiu, and Da.rU icturMd to bis
Jkrotie and kingdom. So In dua time

Ac ereat advprvary aball perlah and
Jrsus mign (Br. xx, I X 10; xU

Bi. David did ix return until
nen of Judah a m tuun sent him
this word, "Return thou and nil thy
aarvnnts" (xlx, 14), and we cannot
but wonder what might take place if
iBk response to our Lord's threefold
"Surely I qukkl" of Iter, nil
tbe ehurch should a one peraou cry:
"Amenl Even o comes Lord Jesus!"
With nil divisions and on the part

f the majority no expectation of His
return we cannot think that the church

ver will be of one accord on this
point, but we rJolea to that iu
the fullness of time, the church being

ompleted. He will come to the air to
welcome her to Hlmnnlf nad then re- -

torn with In His giory for this
ammo Israel's aeueiit and aubdue
all things u.ito Himself.

During tlie tliua f Ills rejection tuny
we e found like the anrrauts of verse
K, tlie t!i.O n( Terse IS nnd those of

e:"o "!. It U surely a small thing
or t;s lo sity as Ills redeemed, atid

3et s.iiiieihlns wo ousht to say. "He
kohl, thy s.tTants re reaffy to do
whensoever my Lorl tha IClng shall
I'p'.int" an.i ourxelrea for nny

:i nu. r of service whlly at His
fl 7iro. 2.1). The

fri recall l!ie whole Adullaai atory of
tfci; faithful an tlteir reward
when he cau.e Wi thraue. lttal an
LU memorable waols, "As the Ird
aWeth and as my Lara tUi; King llTeth,
nrely ra what place my Iyrd the
kali be. whether ta death er Ufa, area
here also will thy be," raaalud

aa of the devotLoa rf Uuth, another
aatitile, aud Kint na en tn the time
when all gentile BAttaua nhall manl-
iest : aiuiilar (WvetWa t Israel

of the IxxA lw ahall reign In
their midst. ItWk aulmihwioa to

oJ is seen In hla Moding back tba
rk of the covenant to Jerusalem, aay-la-

"If I rhiill JriTor In the eyaa
f Lord He wMl bring me aajxln.

beheld, here am I. Iet hlni dn
re vie as seematii gnmi unto Hlai"
rrsea Ho was C'.'.rd with

yet his mtad was stayed upon
Jiehorah. Our blessed Lord lu the
BeJdst of His (rrent Barrow tit;
eilsclplea His aeaeo aad prayed that
hey might hare His Joy. a peace and

Joy ludeaeiwlent ef otreinnstaBree
It cameth ream 0d.

The

Cox.
The following letter from Editor

the News,
gives to the public the reasons why
with Editor in charge
the News cannot support J. El wood
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not the understanding that tlie duty
of linaming this business, wlreh
found m horrible sh:qic. should
devohe upon me, I have, however,
done a good pait of this work, thus
relieving the stockholders and direc-
tors. Shortly after 1 came here
was told that .1. Klwivul Cn would
help us as he has frt.tieiitly promis-
ed to do so. I made a trip to High
Point nn l he told me that he would
jjivc us oiu liiiml''i' dollars for stock,

his was "bout th tenth of )ecem.
her. He said if would draw on
hnti on the loth he would bono; the
draft, but that if 1 could wait until
the first of the year he would ap-

preciate it. Ills relative. Snow,
also promised to help us out on tie
first of the year. I went to High
Point aijain about the second or
third of January mid was astonish-
ed, upon walking into the bank
owned by (.'ox, to be told by him
that he did not lmve tune to talk to
me. As he returned to his private
ollice I renurked I was not after an
audience but after a check, but he
made no audible reply. He knew
that if I got near him he could not
decently get around keeping that
promise so he indecently closed
the door in my face, and after cool-

ing my heala on the outside of the
bunk for au hour or so I caught the
lirst train back to Greensboro. Cox
had broken both his engagement and
his promise, couched iu terms as de-

finite as the English language conld
make it. When he broke thai
promise, and I got my snubbing, I

was not working in my own interest,
but in the interest of the only Re-

publican daily paper pnblished in
the State, and I do not mind iu put-

ting it in black and white that if
Elwood Cox should be nominated
for governor I would vote forKuch-in- ,

for, whereas, I have always re-

garded Kitchiu as a good deal of an
anarchist, I have always found him
to be a gentleman in his relations
with his fellownian.

Cox told me he was not asking
any favors of the Republican party,
but he lied'about that, because In-

got his nephew appointed postmas-
ter of High Point wheu evvry

iu the State knows that
the office should have gone to V. F.
Hagan. Cox got this appointment
through false pretenses, lie led the
Republican leaders to believe that
with his money he expected to aid
the party and this paper. Hut
whether or not he has in the past
asked tavors of the party he is hot
after some favors ritrht now, and
I'r"l'oaL' to make it my chief end in
life to see that he does not get thc:n.

cry truly yours,
W. A. Hii.iKi;iiNi.

I also "ot a frost from now.

To those nffiiele.l with kidney and bladder
trouble, bai ka. lie, rlii'.iuiau-- piiu'iilen lor
tlie Kidieys bring relief in the lirt .

Iliindre.U'uf people today testify to llinr
remarkable hea un; ami tunic properties.
.')0 .lavs' trial .1.0U Tliev purify tlie bl I.

Sold by Asheburo Drutf C.Y and" W. A. Un-

derwood llaadleinan, N. C.

Even though he only does it once,
the roofer has to do his work all
over.

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid form for
intilari i, chills and fever, regulates the lier,
kidneys and bladder. brinH ijuick relief to
biliousness. const ipati. in.
I'leasant to Uike. The $ I. IK) bottle contains

times quantity of the ,r.l)c. size. First
dose brings relief. Sold I.y Aslieboro Ihnu
Co. and VT. A. Underwood llimdlemiui, N.
c.

The only redeeming feature many
a fellow has is a pawn ticket.

A pail prescription U printed upon each
"fie., Ikix of Dr. Slwop'a 1'iuk I'uin Tableta,
Ask your Doctor or impost if this forinulit
is not complete. Mead paiim, ivomanlv
pains, pain anywhere gel instant
from a l'ink l'uiu Tablet. Aelieboro I'no
Co.

Moat things governed by the law
of lupply and demand, but the crop
of fool's isn't one of them.

LEGAL NOTICES.

LAN I' SA1.K.

Hv virtue of mi or.1. r of Mile anuitol by tlw
siivrir (iiurtef liuii.M.h I'ouim on tlie prii--

hi iu s A llrhlev, a.liui.iistrator ef Mury

Hcnl. v. nmiiiKl buU-lli- Henley, et al. I slnill
ell ai" the court l.our.ioor lu Ahvta.i at

oVloek M mi o of Xov.unlnr. inns, one
interest in tile fell"ma t'.sUte,

Atraet ..f hunt ill link Creek l.mnsliip, ,u
slli.leoliulv .leliue.l lus liuliiws: lit

lurne oii the el. bne n the Ilea. ef hollow
ihene, Suiilh oiilli. oM line 7 ehnun iin.l
hllksto II .oK.il, lllel.ee K:ut ll!l 's

line '..eh ie a: i.l .'Minks to a ,li.i;.l uli.l stone,
thence .siuiili ;i ehiiiiis iin.l 'l links ton sum,--

formerly a Muck oak. tlieiu-- Kwi chulun with
Nixon lieira o a oak, original e..riirr.
Ihi iice Norll. ith the heirs of Allrcl Marsh Jl
cl.allisan.l iH. links lo a stone in lr tJiii.a'n line.
II. cuce l uilllsnnl HnlU s line SI chaius iiu.l
M huka to a oak. on tlie old Inn tliuucca
S.mlme.st .lire, tlnli IS cIihiiis Btl.l j. bilks lo Hie

hcBinuuic. istiiiai i.ni; hy estimation wo acr.K
in less

leriii: one iliinl. cash, the relnainini; two.
Our-i- nil u co .lit ul six mouths, tn,. .urt hn.ser

nmn Ix not au.lu.col security Ihi refor. ail.
till' title nil the further onlfr o( the

LAM' Al.K.

Ilv virtue of an onlcrof mile irrniitcil by the
Ciurl of K Countv on tlie

,ii t.. M K'.. a li i r of'.i. W. Kox.

uiiisi llii.iiuis I. K.n. etal, heirs 'it law.
sliall at Hie Curt House iluor Ih Asnetniro al
r.'u'cl..ck M on iiim'.'u.I lay of NovciiiImt. l mis..

.ia loi.oi. I:...! toii: A irarioi
in I.l!. r. i. . m sai'l e. unity .lesi Mii

reek W I'. Ko4. oinc! tilelice West iiloim Ill's

l,e '..'!. ens to . ..rii, i ton.-. Sortn
fl W.- -i i: 'l' - bn'. c rn. r slone.

Vl.- -t &. !.i.;ti- - I., a t sill.l Kox's
corner, theuee N.ulli aioin; Ills 1,. s; cll.lins
lo a lone iu Ihetiee .solitli :; Weslll ir
cl. iifi- - lo a tone on sol, M.I I'i. I. he Ko.i.l.

li.ii... in :i .ink- - to a si,,!,,., e t
nil- - I., tun.-, ii., in.- - -- .nth 4 nam- - to a

th. ii. .. h o' .no:. i; ... - i.iim 111!, .m chains lo
lu-

ll Ko

..iilhiiionx
line ' ha.:. ruer sioii,..
:cc t a 1..I. i.i

Hi.- I'a-- i luiis
Ml :'k t. Ii, conliiin- -

r
;;..i en. t!:e rc:i.i;uim:

tliir u cr. .I;t oi :x the pur. hu- r

UK i.mil uu.l al'pioicl sc. utitv thclelor.
ihe t:t,e t:o the lurtn. r "r.lcr ot
court 1. M K' X.

AI'MlNI-- 1 K T. iK'S N:. U K.

llavir.i; .U:i':tie t as ii.iuiiiiistnitor of the estate
f U hiilott. N'lorethe Ml-

jiTtor Court ol li.in.lo.pli i unity, tins is to notify
ill person- - ii"..r.iii; ci.iiiu- - s no io

them to the uii,lcrsn;ms. ,u:r
hi or the .lav of i.et..i,cr iwitt. or lhi
lotiee ill he i iu l.arol recovery
t;l to ai.l esuite are x cl.sl
;o make p.o men,.

This the wtli ,a ol s. pl. Iww
f KI.I.IOTT.

A lm'r. of Kllioti, Occeascl.

Half' ct
I tn defendant. William I'oun.l- -. or hia til

h. irs will lake notice Hun an iiction ha.s
heeli COBIIlliMlced III the urior Court of

e.iuuty to sell a certain tract ot Intel situ-
ate :m sai county and Slate, in
towi.ihip near ldar Kailt. for partition, lu
widen lun I ihesaid defendant. William founds,
or the uukuowu hirs of William I'oiin, Is are

Slid lllesnul or defcnflauUi.
will further lake notice mat he. or thry. are

t, apis-a- w. c. Uaininotid, elerk
of the "iirior .'ourt of Kamlolph toil hit, X.
.'., at Hie Court llo.iui lu Ashet.irn. N. I ., on
the dtfe dav of Noteuils'r. 1. ait answer or
aetiiur Ut the is'titiou iu said action or the
plamtu! w ill apply to the court lor the relief rle- -

ulrsi iu said is'liliou.
W. C. HAMMOND,

Clerk of suivrlur Court
TMa Uie 30th day u( September, luos.

LA NO SALM.

Ity Tinue of an order of the Superior durt ef
Moutirniiiery county on the tiinu of Ctiarln
W. Kield, Viwuu.r of B. Auwtu, deceatd,
iiKaiust Hufus Auman, Sarah A. risld. fl aJ,
will tell al the niurt houae Ocs.r lu A'hcUiro al

o'cloek. M., on the .1ih day of October, lwth,
the followii.K real estate, lo wit; foar tracle of
real aslate lu Randolph County.

Tract Ko. I. In t'liioii township. Kamlulph
County. N. ('.. adjotninK the lautls of Silas
Lulhei. rial, and Istundtsl as follows:

at a Siunh oak, theuee weat 33 rhaiua on
S Luther's line, to a mountain oak. Ihenrs soutti
on Kiioch Vuiic.innon's line 14 chaius to a pine,
thence west 10 2 chains to a stone, Ihtucr south
on Silas Luther's hue SOrhaius to astoiie. liienee
east 4L chains to a su.ue. thence north &
chains so a doKW.xsl, thence east chains
to a hickory, Stranne's corner, thenot north zt
chains So the Is'k'iliuiug, eoutaiuiiiir UU0 acrea,
more or lev".

Tract No. a. Adjoining the lands of Solomon
l.iithei and Is.uiuteil Hceinn.iif at a
lone, js.liunon l.uiher's corner, thence west in

part .ut the Ijis-il- line 4uehains to a pine, Kus.
ell's comer on ui Luiher's line, thcuco
north on aid line chains to the U'ltuiuinx,
coutAiuihi: liai acn's nu.re or

tract. No. In Uatldolph Cnurtr. adjoin.
iliKthe lands of K er, J ii. Parks, Will
Carter, et al, K.'itllililliu' III a ris k on side nf the
KayelH-- i ill.- road ileal Ihe old saw noil place,
th. mi with said road ruiiiiim; liorthwe-- l I'J

pol. sto a ris k on v.. .,1,1 line, thence
on said line is pules l,i the old inoiiutain

, thence s.
lake, thcni e t II I.Uth. r S llil, il

lies to Kll.s h 'uiiealinou's I i.rncr in said line
iilaiinui.' r,'.. acres uiore or
Ira, t. No. 4. In Randolph County. 1 ra t of
lid III rni.,11 p Slio.,1 a- - Hie

lauds. ii,l;,nninn the l.i lids, if J O. I'.rks.
al ripu, from It It I.
, rill of llandolph ('. toH. Aiiinau.

illlllUK io
Ira. t. No. :.. In lianHotph County,

North Ciinilltin, ii'ljoiulliu Ihe lands ot Itri, kyar,
tract and olheis t,u the street ruli'.ine froiii Ih.
,,i. liurkh.-a- Urn yard l u'ox road; lieiruiu.ui
ill Ai en Annuiii's iiurliiw-.-- aorner. th. ie
ill., .if east alotu; Allen AtilliHIl's line to Aula. til'
and l.riekfard cruer. iheiiee aloui; ,ri, k va',
tlBCt hue and Hush . line hortliwc-- 1 p. K.
Hush - corii.-r- thence ul.mii his Hue n,,rtl.w,- -t
ro treet ruiiiiniK from the llurkhead tnnvar.1
and fox road, theuee alsxil southw.- -l alonu'
south sir.s't u. Hie bei;inuiuii cornel. CiiiUiiihk
I I a acres, more or less.

Terms ( ale; fa-- the n'tniiiDine S
on a credit of sii nionili-- . the pin nir iii:
loud and approve, reuritv thei for. and tliu
life reserved till the lurths'r order

C. W. Klhl.Ii. Kxtrutorati.l C,

) utH.r1,.r Court
. Itc'ore the L'Uvk.

JiU'ob Steela

Maria Simmons. William siminons, )

Julia K ranees t. ele, J
W illiam ecle ami Alexander Steele. )

The deiendants al., ie named will take anllee
unit an aciioii has coininenced in the

Curt "I Kan.lolph CuntT to sell the rea
w, the parlie. hersto. iu Ramlle- -

man iowuhip in uii'l Cunt tor partition.
tliessai iiefeii.lauts w ill furtiier lake notice thai
tnev are rei.Mir. il loni,i ,ir iu tlie office of the
clerk msTior Court lor Randolph County on the
.e.'iuT , r.sis ai me is.url lloui

in Asiieln.ro, S.c, mi,) answer er demur to Hi
e.inip'.a.lil in s,. a. u,i,, ,,r (. lUuintifl
apply lo ll,e is.uit for the relief demanded in said

clerk ui- -

Nouri:.
1 purrlse, at SherifVs Sale on the

4 i ,lsr of N,.v. I'.IOT a tract of land lading in
iii f c.o iy of b'andol.'li, mi l known as tke
11 eh 1'oii'i! Mining (' land, sud land

1.1 for taxes, this is lo n,,lifv all fiersons
e nrsrusa that unless said land is redeemed
within tkn t'nie prescrils"! by law 1 shall
demand a deed for same.

This Oct. 1st, UIOS.
W. N. tttsi, Psrvliasor.

In leoiory.
Oil Oct the ldth.iit ahout s! o'clock a. m., tie

deatli autfel vislte.1 the lime of Mr. mid Mrs. J.
H Mel.ro,, ami elainiet t..r Its victim their

ijrul Henry, auisl live yenra ami the e
.lay.

i, rut,:'. I Mbnt MMdlTihiit ilrciiil.lisia-c- ,
luln'rculosi.-- .

He us alivaysa i;i.sl antt oltedletlt eliiM, To
kti hi htui, uiu. to K.ve linn.

a l.rittht little l.y, lull of fun uu.l

B.l humor, uu.l will be .'really missel by the
home circle anil his many Irien.ls.

W lull- it is mi to ive him up l.w in hiiin-l.i-

suiiinission to the will of tl.m w ho .IikjiIi. all
thiinm wi II. He wiw buried ut M:. olivet Sunday

uci. the lltli to mv.iit the resurrection morn.
May we all live the lives we oiikIiI lo uu.l lie

pn ..ired to ni.vt linn in that liuiil .lay of l.

K. ., Michlicl.l, N. C.

"Kcsiilutluii ol'ltespert and ) uipntlij."
WHKKK-A- limt in His wreat wImIoiu has seen

til to icnnit ileath's auel to enter the home of
our faithful brother M. J. Ueiud, uu.l iiceorilinx
lo Nature' workiui; take there-fro-

liu sou Waller... Itclll; there-for- b il I

olvd:
That Liberty IhIku No. Cl.K. ol 1". cxleiul to

the n family, its l.i'K't ami most
sincere sympathy, an-- comment! them, to litsl
for strength ami eoiufort. kii.olii that He is

.siitbtiieutiy able to kivc Kui.liiiice under not ouly
the-- e but all circumstances.

bat a copy of the-- e resolution- - bo sent the
bereaved laiuily, a copy lie put us.ti ihe minutes
.f this lo.lce au-- a copy Up s,.m the Courier for
publieatiun. Couimittee.

.1. W. KKANK,
C. 1. iiai;h..i r,

I.. H. SMI II, Jr.

!lis. V. I.. Kciine.lv Dead.

VVri.len For Tiie Courier:
Mrs. ly was a n.ssi woman, profu-s- e l

rcbiou au l j oiic-- thei'nunh early in life,
she was oit iy to do au net ol kin.lness,

no tualiee iu her hrart t wai. any one.
I.ive.i a goo'l. true chnstiau life, and as she
lived so he .lie.l. A few months ako he Inu'iime
aillictcl that dreii'l.-- icancer) ami

uii'li two oi..r:i!:oiis at in,.
reel, i. .ro. c.ime home w ith no hopes of ever

uettini; well. Mill she tmt murmur, tri.-- l
cheerful as wa her nature, never t let a

hartow fall on her love.l ones if she could pre-

mil. IuoiicIkiv to hMr kinb.sl. weep not
for lu r :is she w, re dead, she has only ouo to
reap her reward. A friend.

CYNTHIA KOYAI.S

The Tired I'tielliiK
Is eurel bv I.itp'nan'-.iren- t It n!

.ire- - Ncliraluia and Violent Headache It feeds
the uerf.s, in ike. the hl .sl m h and the .at cut
trout, h you would and happy ue I'.

.. I.lppmaa - ..real Iwincdv
Sold by AU l'ruirsi-t.s- .

S..TKK.
Il:iviui;ualllli',l as administratrix m the slate

f lames K. Craieii. ,,.ceas.-d- . Is'fore W C.
Hammond. Clerk ol the Superior Court of Ran- -
loli.h county. shall sell at puMic to
the hlifhesi hidder for cash, on lha preimsos on
the Hist day of (ici..l'r ijos. the followiur per-
sonal . lowitt: Two head of cows, on,-
yearliuit cull, ten n,s.,, live , some wheat
and corn, one one horse wanoii. and
kitcticn luriiilure and other articles ui ted, on
to inetilion.

All tsTv.ns liaviiiK claims acaiust sail
are untitled to . ut them to the
li it verillci. on nr l'!ore the .11.1, lav ,,l icro- -

Issr lisrjor llns nonce will he plea,le. m l.irot
tlieir recovery: and ail l'rson owmi u d estate

ill forward and make immediate seltle- -
metit.

This 1st day of Oct. IU
MRS. I. r. IIANKSS.

SALK OP I.ASH POK PARTITION.
Bv virtue of the power vested In ma hi inorder of the superior Court of liavulsnii Countv,

in afs'cial cnsKssiitiK entitled, lu the malMr
of H. H. Pratierrt al.. K trv, I will. on Thurs.
nay. sue i oi novemir, laus.oii tho presnses
herelnafUT deserilssl, sell for partition so Ihe
Inchest bidder for cash, the following denrrlhea
reuUxtatv: K.r-- I lot. In Triuitr town- -
hip, Randolph Countv. neaudone fourth aulss

from me rorporale liuiiu of iheu.wn ol rhoaiaa-villc- ,
on the Tnuilr naid. adloilillnr tint lands uf

C. W. Wilw.u and others, and Is.uuded as fol
lows. iieKiiiiuug at a stoae, c. W.

comer, aud ruuuing tlieucu east ST poles to
a stone, theuee iiortli M poles to a post iwk.
thence w,s.i lit p,,ies to a stake, sliuuoo south 7.1

x ies iu staAe, Ihejice east 4f poli so a
lake, theuee north Ul-- i poles to

eoiiUluuu; M acres mure or llii tract will
be sold ou the preuilsos at II u'eloek a m. on the
ats.ve uata.sl date.

iseeouil lut. I.iealed III Th,,sis.il Townshii,
lavid..n I ounty.and iu the eaaK'ni uortionol
the town of 1 horns, ville. and adjoining I he
lauds of Barrett heirs and others, and Isiuiiibsl

follews. Heifilllllllll at a slo lie mi the
north side of the llimi I' nmr.a l and riiiiiioiK
theuee uorth west 5 chains to stone, near
the North Carolina Hailmad. thence south 4T

est '.' M cliainsto it stone Jarretl's oomer. theuee
mill i', cal 4

,
chaniK Ui a stone. Jam It's

iH.riicroti the Hnih I'Uint n.a.1. theuct nil 6
i easi i chains l. Ihe cotilaluluKl.lSwres more or less. Tins lot will Is- sold on
the premises all! o clock p. in. ou tho above

T h R M Cah ou continuation of sale.
This tols r rth, I'.sis.

C. I'm, . omuiissioHcr, W. K. T At-

M'.urOA.JH SAI.K.

Itv virtus of the of sale coutiibie.1 I..
Moriguee ,,s d ex. euled bv K A :. e,l and wife
It.ls. Sleed on Hie .lav of March l'.'o.t.. Sam-
uel Arnold and M. M. Arnold and r ,rde.l In
H,H,k 91 in the Rcu'isp t - oih. f Kin-
lolpll Ci.iniy. We will ,, Uie'.llh ot N,,
her Urns at i.',,,-,,c- M...11 lotne n'mh,- -i ladder

.r cail ou ,1,1- premises, tlie l,i,,WUI, dcscriiicd
al estale. to wit!
A tra.-- in ( on. ord i,,wn-h:- Randolph county
i the waters ,,! .Inck-,- u Creek, hes'iuiiuiit ai aone Win. Ki.U-- lo I,y the

f. hy the parti .eieern d : chains Ul
liickorv ,,u li. s North I, ink ,.i i. k.,,,, . l

lllellceup aid creek South M dcti West IS
chains loan elm, on tlie hank ,,i .a!d creek,
thence .x.uth M dcurees West crossiin: the eieek

ir the hla.-- oak earner J7 s:. chains to asum pile. Wesl :kt eluiliis to a stake lu
thti old line. South ,,n ai, n. passliiK
is.plar .s.rner HI 40 chains to a p,u,i-- h oak
Iheiic.! Fast u chains to :t .lack oak now dead
Slid dowu. theuee South 11 ?.' chains Pi it stone,
foriner'f a pine, thence Ka-- t is chains ui a su.ue
formerly a black oak and white oak. thence
North 3S chains p. n luree white oak oil ti.e side
of a road (Adam Ihs.ver's corner). Hi e Northrj.lere.'s West 5 jn chains p w hile oak slump,
alienee Norm 8 decrees hast :t .an ehanis to a
stake, in the place of a sp .h ak 011 the I, ink
of Jackson's C'nielc Iheiiee North N ilcunsw West
T.lai chains thence North .Vi deurees

II li.'Kress Kastcrossii.s. Jm ksoii's Creek 4 chains

West chains to'the trln ninir s.iiminini;
l.cl aen s laoreor bs, ii being ihe liuids 011 whicJi
K A. Steed now resides.

This October Oth, 1'j.n.

W. W ARNOU). Kiecutoroi rstiiiuei Arnold
,n ui Mororiucee.

NOTICE!
Bids for tho building ;if itn open

v.ood hridoii across Tuylor's creek
near Jno. 1. Iywe s, in Ced.ir (ir.iv
township, will he received l.v th
Hoard of County Commissioners ut
their regular meeting hm Monday
in November, 19US. Tlie board ie-
si rving the right to i eject any and
all bids.

A. N. HULL A., Chtn.,
Oct. 5, 1908. U'd. Co. Com

A JcHtler'n
C. H. Kluxer. The Jeweler, lH.fl TirginU

Ave., Indiaaiit) dia, lud., writ: "I M m
weak from kulm-- tn.ubln that Iconic barclly
walk a hau.lred lent. r healus al
Koley'a Kidney lieiiiady nle.md my ooaiploi-inn-

cured my lurk noli and tha irregular
iti.ss di viiiared, and I eaa Bow allead to
litmin.ss" every day. and racouneid Faley'ia
Kiduey Kniely to all ulfrr, a it crrd
me after th dicier an I oka roMiliw hntl
frtilel. Aahe'ioro lbaC.

All the world may be a iUte, but
most if us are kept behind tlm
scenes.

i'hrenir onstlputlsn fared.
Oae who uff-- from cWrouic rotistliation

ia in riauier of many asriSM nibant.
Foley's Orino l.uxative. euros ckrooic ronati-Wli-

at it ai Is diejeatio as suniubifcss
l!m l.Tvr ami bowcis, restoring skat luitasal
action of these oraiiua. t oimiiisbiss taking
it to day and you will feel belter at once
Foley's Orino Laxa ira its'S M aaaata or
gripo ami is very (nuawaul tat take. KclasH
ubstiiuv- -. Aslieboro Drug Co.

The trouble with the upstart in

that he never feels downcust.

Stomach trouble would more .piickly
if the idea of treating the cause,

raiher than the ehVor, would come ititi prac-
tice A tiny, in- le, hidden nerve, mcsi lir.
Jsh.s'P, Koverns and gives MtreiiKfli to the
Mtoni.ich. A l.ninch itUo (,b's to ihe Heart,
and one to tip Kidney. When tli"8e "ins-
ide nerves" fuii, then the oi'vans must
falter. lr Stioop's Kestontlive is directed

lo these failing nerves;. itliin
IS hours afler stariitni the llestnrntive treat
tnenl p itieuts sav lliev realize a gain. Sold
by Ashebop. Hru Co.

It doesn't jiuy to kick unless you
do it with your whole sole.

The pain in M.i's head has gone,
She's as aj.py as can lw,

Iler heallli is riol.t. her teins'r bright,
Ssincts ukinp; llollisier's liocky M innt.iin

Ten at Jiik'ht. Aslielsiro llruji t'o.

The only true constipation cure must
it H.iolhin, acii m when it

enters the mouth llollist.'r's Uis'ky Moun-
tain Tea reslorea the whole syalem lo a
tiealthy, normal condition. ,"i Tea
cr Tablets. Aslieboro l)rn t'o.

Men's and Boys'

Clothing.

A suit that will suit
any ajje and form
can be found in our
complete line,

A well selected line
of stouts, slims, sin-

gle and double breast-
ed suits, any color
you want. A large
range of blacks from

$10.00
TO

$25.00
It's easy buying a

suit here. Come and
look at our line.

W.J. MILLER
Asheboro, N. C.

Own Your Own Power!

MA
This Gasoline Knpine is sold on

30 days trial, with giiitniutct?.
Write for engine book.

Guilford Hardware 4 Machinery Co.,

tilttuKXMUUKO, M, C.

SEEDS
Biickhre's "Full of Life" Nnrthrrn Crowa
,Hl,i.rrrl I, ,.,,.:,,.... .slvrarsol

ticcessful gtuwuiK bcliiu j Haul. It pays J
B4ai.t uie issst.

Seasonable Specialties:- -'

HtiANH
Karliest Red . . J.w Bushel
KHuiii-- I'xtra Fairly . , Jl.J.S Hushel
New Slringlrsa (irerii Po.1 . i 70 KusheJ
Wanlwell's Imp. Ki.lney Wll so Hushel
Davis New White Wax . . $4 "s Bushel
Currie s Kust i'r.a.f V..ix . ji 50 liuslid

Extra Tnrty Al.iska . . . ft ) Bushel
New Karlv Cra.lus .... so Hushel
llorhml's M.uUet Cantefl . i. v. Hushel
Buckhtsi-'- Luhtuing Fxpresu Hushel

Lettuce, Rsdiih, Tomato nn.l a full line (4
I'l.iuls a.,,1 Hull s at I,. wesl vrxwine I'ttces.

Seml r a list tA
yisir ru,l wi.l qurie n es.

H.iv direct hum the irrowtr Suc Maiiey.
Write Unlav. Meuti.ui this ps.er.

H. W. BUCKBEE
1W Backlm St., RxkfurJs.c-JFu'iiii- Rockford, It

DR. D. K. LOCEIIART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N..0.
m' P' mIt H'lM

OVKlf l'HK BASIC ra. to Sjp. m

I am tidi In mt o B 'e prviiarsJ lo pactlca
dent'stry lu Ita rariuus brauctias

Weak
Heart Action

There are certain nerves
that control the action
of the heart. When they
become weak, the heart
action is impaired. iShort
breath, pain around heart,
choking sensation, palpi-
tation, fluttering, iVcble
or rapid pulse, and other
distressing symptoms fol-
low. Dr. Miles Heart Cure
is a medicine especially
adapted to the needs of
these nerves and the mus-
cular structure of the
heart itself. It is a
strcngtliening tonic that
brings upecdv relief.
Try it

"For rr I sniftered with what I
tboui-ti-t Htmiwrh tx.ul,ic. whon
tlie tol.t mo I had li.;irt
tr.uil.l... 1 hjvi xrUxi munv
wlH'ii tlie Lr. altl.M' alr.i.in:,,' .:,m!
Into my hansls, and 1 (,,try lr. Villus' llart Pur.'. I iuveuken three UUi, nrM n.uv I i.mnot suffcrinc at all. 1 ;im . urcl una
thiH rusilicJnc tli.l It. I vrii,- ii,h Inthe hepe th.lt It will iiltru.'i l!-

ot othwrs wtio miii.-- ,li,l.''
siiirs. iiAia;. iN,

804 attain St., C'..viiu;i',ii. Ky.
Your drutjqlst sells Dr. Miles' He.irt

Cure, and we authorise him to returnprice ot first bottle (only) if it failto benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

I The Peele

Curriculum

I IS SUPERIOR j

Hn rr,,fc;,Il mtvt the P8
UtvOUov (lurintit of youiiK men mnt wo
Hit'ii whttHrctliMTimiiiauiiKsUiiil win apprfiuaw

A HMr uutch .4 liuble to caupe a mj it
pi tor

The Schooli do not tin patm!ij?e
nf tliiM who art hi hftU' lo Kki' a intUtm
tK'fort1 Ihe? un pn'partl lor fk ur4,"stul eonv

lnurcul iito atitt ititWiftfiMit rtiizenhip.
wei'sivriaiiT wii uie airoimnT oi wnooi

l'iflit'n whu .tirv lo tihantot Ihoir iMH'uputiotk,
hitch i htKt. ami rolloxe KnKlticH, mnl
men wha Uv thntthoy are tmndlLnpinil btcamte
of Infwriur irainiitic.

Pecle Standard School of Commerc

and English, Greensboro, N. C.

S. BRYANT, N. N. NEWLIN
President. Vice-Pre-

J. II. COLE, Cashier.

The
BANK op RANDLEMAN

Randleman, N. C.

CAPITAL, IIJ.M.
SURPLUS, $6.0.

Six Years Successful Banking.

Interest Accounts ami Commercial
SoliciU'd oo Karorahle Term.

Very truly,

J. II. COLE, Cashier.

0 K COX, President. W I AKMFIKI.D. V PteS

W J AKMKlKl.ll, Jr., Caalilvr.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00

Total Assets, over $::00,000.00

with ample awts, eiperliMice au.1 pmtwtlon
weMilicil the Ijuninwi .,( the tuinkuia public aim
feci sale In sayins: we arc l ami wllliuf
toeitend to our cusuunen. cti tt facility and

with sale banking.

DIRECTORSi
w. J. Armfl.'l.l. T. 1. Dr. F. Ashury.

T. H. Keddllilt, H.'lij. sf 'flitl, Hllirh Hrk, W.

V. steddinK, A. M. Hal, thl. I. kt. . Ar.uVM
t'. J.t'os.ii. K fox, P. H. y.irris, U. B. Met'iaiy.
0, ktsAlislcr, W. P. Wood.

N. PCOX,
Jeweler

Asheboro. N. C

G. H. Russell R. C. Kelly

RUSSELL '& KELLY,
' Attorneyst-at-Ln-

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Practice In sxll the Courts Colleejlo"
era all Oihier B.islnesa Will be wiven
Prompt and Careful Attention.

Oflio in Hush Building near the

Court House.


